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Ulsborough, Sierra Co.,

THE FEMIIA

JR. M.9

1881T.

September

Profcssionali

Wo.

25.

AlH'lllt tliVlTI im Flf lt. l'liif Ilia n.K..!...- of tlm law
tUnn. Tin y have j(!ir truiji fjom LeaJviile on the lenvcr &
laU'ly lai'ti I'li.inod in a cattlo war ul Hio tiriiiule "oad Htruck a laru" rock that
A. B. ELLIOTT,
H, L. PICKETT
Tonto Hasin iu liicli wverul liven have had fallen from tUe bluff ii"iir IWuver
&
TIIK Off It
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
I. I' ilM.lt OF Kllllllt liccii lust. Sheriff Miilvonion, of YavaPICKETT,
JLLIOTT
Creek, The Ic'omotr ,o wan wrecked
.
t.v IH'Ptitv and the
pai county, uocoiiipiiiiio.l
engineer, Pavid Shaw, w an killed.
Sherill'x
an (Hull, hava Nvn in Several UauipH were ntealinp a rivle. One
Law,
PUBLISHED EVKRY FRIDAY.
pinxiiil of tliin j;aiiy for funeral wc'k, of them wan killp I and two hmlly woun-'le. New Mexico.
IIii.i.snoito,
hut wcro unahlo to cflmi their capture,
The accident occurred ut one o'clock
an they retreativl to the inountaiiiH.
lew
than olio milo west of JScttVerrtation.
M'ltXiltll'TIKIS
It
NUWCOMB
whew it wan iiniMWHibltf to follow them, A trre.it mass of rock and earth 1m 1
MCFtK,
F, W. PAHKW1,
fallen
Yi'ar.
Lau Cruces. N. M.
mid they were eompi lled to ivtuni w ith- from the hluffH and i rushed a
llillsboro, N. M. (me
S,'
briik'n over
Months,
,75
S, president.
Xrwromb A Jlli t ie A
.. 1.1 Hi out Hid outlaw. On .Momlay lant ISiierifl a email ravine. The train was coining
', Parker I ure Mouths, I
Advance,
OweiiH learned that tlie four men had ar- - from l,ealvillo at Inst
C.
Cashier.
Law
at
aud
ped. Tlin fiwv
Solicitors
Attorneys
riveit iu lloKuook and were reniding in
in I'Jnuieory. Will practice in all
tuan, tieveiiH, Haw the landslide flrt ami
A General Banking Business Transacted- amiiidl hoiiKj near llm railroad truck, ailed out to the enirimer to innin.
the Courts of the Territory
at thn
Official Directory:
armed with a Winch enter. The oilicer saino
Attention
to
jumping hiniHelf : hut Sluw. iiiHtead
all
pivt-bus
Prompt
nt.irted alone to rret the ilespciadoeti. of ilolnir ho. reverw'd and nut on (!,
ine entrusted to their cure.
Expository for the Atchison, ToprAa k Santa Fa Railroad.
Arriving at the house, he knocked, itnd liiaki'H. which uudouhtedlv khvb.1 the
l.ilimmU (i. f,o;w. when tlie dowr lieinu
(oveiinr
:o:
opened hv Andv (iannrverri. The next instant the
IV.
Iat;te.
Secretary
(;,.,.
V. Cowan, M. D.
;.
theollii'er iiifol'ined him that lie was it total wreck. Kliiiw'n headeiiue
l lucl Jusiiw
, Long
Peposits Solicited from Mine. Miners and Business 31 on generally
was
i W. F.
letnlerHon had a warrant tor hiM
Tlie only eaiii-h- t
arnjHt.
betweeti th
Associate .fusticiM
and tender a
Win, H. t!rin!ir.
lie
received wa.it Imllel hich
Facilities offered by this Km ok are Equal to those of
( It. A. Bee ,es.
reply that
Office opposite Post Office,
they separated, the hr.iitm Inking Fjiillm!
Geo. V. .hllinn
Surveyor General
pasKod (broujjli llm nherili'n ciuit,
( ine arm wa
out.
any Bunk west of the Missouri river.
f Public Moneys,
Heeciier
I,.
inevercd, audthe whole
Xew Mexico. i n. i
(. Ktmpp,
w itlioiit
Kingston,
iiijuriii( him. The liro wan holy literally cooked liy the
miii.s w. I ihIut.
(tiii'ciur
(wnpiuu
'I'liminis Siuith returned, and Cooper fell to the door,
('. H. I:sl. Alliiriicy
uteiiiu.
('. H. Mnnilml
iioitiuto .Miirtiin-z- .
dead.
The
nlioolinu
then
became
gen
B. Woodward,
Hi'L'!,.ti'r!J.iml(hnc1..Kaii(nI'V.
('. y,
Gitls who are an.viuiis for Mifuations in
K. (. KhiultlH. eral.
OweiiH took a position at tJio w in
lit'iriijtrr di. Jiiis Orui'i'H
Kfceivor dn.
di
Iiuiich lirownn. dow,
.
shooting all three of iho men iiiHide stores at three or four dollars u
TKitKlTOKJAI,:
ATTORNEY- - AT- - L A W.
the house. Samuel lllcvins, one uf tlie without board can find plenty of i4 .
M'm. T!r.iu.l,.,i
Atlnnu'v Gi'tivnil
Nkw Mkxico Jmli.'i lit Dislriut
Ii. A.' lii.i'vtM.' killed, is a hoy only M yearn of aire, hut to do housework ut two dollars a irvi
Ivino.siov,
41 It DistHi't
,h:U
y V. Lulls:. fully us iliiKjK'i'ute as liin older eonipan- - and board, which in an good us a
d.
H, I!,
Alturimy, L'nil Jiistrirt
at any time ami has the a '
ioiih.
itiu coroner
exonorated
!S. M. A h)
clerkship
Hid d.(
f
pirv
cr.
Attoniny,
E. Moorman,
Adialulii (ri'iicial
II 1,
;
Slierill'Owi.'im, who han Iho eyiiipathv of vantage of lining them to heroine
KINGSTON,
NEW 31 EX ICO.
Aiil.uiio Ortiz v Ndnz.ar. the entire
Trunsmvi',
housewives.
The trouble w,h "
coiiiiiiunity.
Irinidad
Aluiid.
Auuilur,
.mj
ATTORNE Y-L A W.
girls who need wugi's in thefesirof d, hi:;
hlKUlt.V OOl NI Yi
Kew Yoiik, August ;il. Michael P,.
Buy at the Higlwfst Marked Prieea All Clsses of
SVeriiT
that society will not eoiii,i ).r
,
something
Stnrv.
Wt.
M,
N. M 1'iol.i.le J'iJihKingston,
!. .1. (Juri'iii. Orace has returned from Knglaud, where
respectable. The daughters of poor peoM IV.. I.......
f i,.
he engaged in a nuccu;'.-,funegotiation ple are too proud to work as their fathers
Tru'mtrciNuriuim C Huff.
V Bodell
Supt. l'ulilio 8chu,,lH
Frank. W. I'lirker hetwoeii the Peniviau uovernnient uud and mothers did before them, but set
AMHt'Srfor
JiiuifM 1. i'aikr. tlio r.nglisli hondholders.
He represent their
E
cups to marry some handsome young
JS.
rruvHon.
ed
the
hondhol
lem.
Tlie whole man w lio will
Knglish
- J.
CoiiiniiHHioiiiTH.
..
Annul
County
1',
Wn nr namiijfT
roinf.
keep hired help and a carATTORNEY-AT-LAModerate
Prices
for Treatment of Good
Unusually
iHsue of hoods wan thirtv-twITHIIK KU'llHtf
million riage. Instead of
lilting themselves to
Smelling Ores. Sampling Uoue Promptly and Carefully.
Tim
bondsmen
in roturii for become wives of men in
NEW MEXIfO
sterling.
KINGSTON,
their ow tiHta-tioithe bonds get control of all the railroads
in
learn
life,
to
denpine thu
they
Court Calendar,
fiSTCASII PAID AS SOON A.i ASSAYS ARE MADE.TBS
in I'eiii for sixty yearn, on condition that
mechanic, und dream of becoming lino
M. Addle,
at
of
the
end
that time the roads with nil belies with liveried
J- servants and gold
the extensions U' returned to t he ( ioicru-men- l.
SUPREME
The Miner can cive the Sampling of his Ore his personal
COURT.
galore. lOx.
supervision
ATTORNEY AT-L- aV.
There are 81 tO miles of railroad in
wuuoui uio expense ot a Jong trip to the Smelters.
Several months ago a decision win
. .
l'eru. the (iovcrnment is to receive SO
HI
Term oomnieiioes Jannnry 2nJ, 1W7.
ivew .tfexieo
per cent of the net income from these retched between the American Minister
and the Foreign Office lo refer the quesroads.
tions of dispute growing out of the fan
DISTRICT,
A. J. Fountain,
Washington,
Sept. f. Many comfisheries to iK'oniniission. This has
Geo. E. LAIRD, Geneeal Manager.
plaints have been received ut the
been approved by the State Departiii 'i.t.
TEliMS OF COCltT.
department that tiiereliiindi.se
It in on account of thin concession
IH'NA AN
up"ii
CiltTNTY.
sent from this country to Mexico the
MESILLA
part of the Knglish Government Unit
(
) ( in," I, Ihss.
let.
AXB
under tho provisions of thn ostal tre.aly
LAH tKl'CF.K.
;.' ,p-- r.
l'resident t'l tvclitnd has not exercised tho
which went into ellect July 1st last, have
siiajin OOITNTI.
given him by eoiierens to close
authority
Sept. 1'.', IS7. rM'.'li. L. inns'; fjsejitT'lll, Wx'. been detained ut l'aso del Norte, Mexico, our
W- - Lf.noik
ports to Canadian fisheries.
in
instances
for
L
a
uiorethun
many
mouth, it. m announced that the Kiirht Hon. Jo
UHiNr COUNTS.
Colonel N. M.Bell, chief of (ho foreign
Vov. VI. 1hH7. f May SKJwW.
seph Chamberlain has accepted thu Pres
Attorney unit ('iNelor at I.aiv.
mails ollico, will call the atlontion of tho
idency if tlie ICnglinli Commission. Thm
Alexiean
to
ii:i.t;iti-iiithis fact, and will retire him from his eniburunsinir no- tliLT
government
axii Cii:i:uti,.
CASHIWAN,
Will Practice iu all the Courts
PrrnripTnrs
request that the irre 'iilarities complained nition in
i Lnl up niiioiiic our
Ax
politics here. He in not w illinu
of the Territory and
of be promptly removed.
to follow the Tory
Ministry in itnlrinh poll:xrlimijii.
U.S. Land Office,
OiT.vw i, 111., Sept. D.
The fall term icy, and ho han not been cmitc ready to
Las duces.
of tlie supreme court opens here
neperato from the Liberal Cninnistn. Tho
Si Fbancisco, Sept. 2. Mayit-itTIleadquarteis for the Transient Trade.
have given him this place as a
row. 1 ho (US.! of the Convicl.nl anarch- - m
Las Oncers,
N. M Arizona, reu.rtn received
ivit.:ial
the report that Sh irill'Mul venon, oi' Ya- ists, which wan taken from the Oook solution of the itlfair.
duo ii Itiininmi. latn Clerk U. H. ''curt
vapai county, was shot in an encounter county criminal court, in to bo decided
Amly Johnnon; who ban Inten on trial
mid the late of the seven men condemned at
Henry R. Hawinan. Nularv I'ubllr
with the Tewklicrr,'-(irahaoullaws in
'rinceville, Kentucky, for the murder
Coo K. Ilowman, lute Olmk t'. 8. court.
To do llasin, Hhoiit ono hmidrtl miles to death, ami of Neebo, condemned to of the
child of Josiah Hoa- Henry D. Bowman. Notury l'uollc.
hlteeu
m
tho penitentiary, will be kins, lias been
yearn
south. He died soon aftertlie light. The
acquitted. At the same
known as soon the court makes public time ho killed thu child ho
KINGSTON.
five
sherill's with him were wound
murdered her
EO.D.IJOWMANitSONS ed iudeputy
I lie general impression fat her and Thomas
the s.inm ficht, and ten of tlie out tlie decision.
Napjier, w ho w ere in
seems
to
be that the court stands the
laws are reported killed. Mtilvunon and here
buggy with her. In addition to these
his posse left I'rweott a week mro w ith nix to one in favor of aflirming the eu he has two other murders to his credit.
La nd A ttohni ys.
Ho is about, the most celebrated of thn
warrants for thn arrest of ten men w ho tenco of the lower court.
Business befoie theljand and Ocni'i al were
mountain deHiora loss.
implicated in the killing of the
Sr.
SO.
J'ktkiimiuhu,
Tho
AV
August
Land oilice promptly allendeil to. t!lieck thfoe eowboVH three
weeks aa. A nosse
t nay
The l'orte han accented Hu- A delegation of the Chinese novern- received mel inivments to I,nnl ofllce form here
joined llcm on the road. The! sia's proposal to send Oeneral l .inrolh as inent ollicials are now in
consullatioit
cashmade in
B itisl'aeiion G'wriiiiteed.
rumors of yesterdty were discrodito last, l'rovisional
(iovernor of Bulgaria uud w ith a number of capilidt.n from 1'hila- for location of laud without
Scrip
night. The wil lest reports uro, now in Kiisfern Itouinelia until the new
Only the Best of Material Used.
Sobranje leipiint in releieiiee to the bin dine of
tienient or cuhivhiioii for utile.
ireulation, an another posse han l'oiip legally electa a prince. The Sultan has railroads,
telegraph and telenl lone liiiHH
of
corner
Plaza.
Las
to
of
the relief
tlie deputy sherilfs.
3
All
guaranteed that Turkey will assist Gen- in China ; und also to operate a thorough
Gruces, New Mexico.
Latkr Deputy Sheriif Francis Weath-orfor- eral Kinroih to carry out bin mission und
naiiking nysteui with tho enlororisn.
returned from Tonto I'.asin and resupply him with a Turkish army if
Thecapilal in furnished from riiiladelplm,
ports the teleirram sent from
ARTHUR DONALDSON Minting that 8'inri:r Wolvern-m- I'rescott,
The first litigation growing out of tb
Tew
Nkw Yoiik, Sept. H. There in another Chatsworth nilroad horror has
and (rrahain ha b wn killei, an
smrtetl
false. Ila foun tli it, fwo m m an two cane of yellow fever in thin port. Manuel in the shafK! of iiiurtocn damage Huits.
horses lni'l been killed within n few yards
uHiie., pursiir of tho nteamnhii) Cifv aggriigatiiig $!27,fttW. Ten aw for V.,m
Tables the Finest in the City. Everytning in Season.
of Newton'n ranch.
Tho bodies of the of Mexico, of the Spanish
each, all death canen. The othern arc for
horses lying on the ground and evidence line, in lying duiigcroiir-Iill t,f tho dread injuries, mid tleniand vurious
i
giuns,
of the two men who
been buried. disease at (juar.tiitine, where bin vessel reaching in one instance f:!0,000.
In Connecticn with my Restaurant I have recently onened a t)rJer by Mail will receive The ranch an nil the had
is
I
ami
buf
Im.om
build iters let.
little liojst in enterquartered,
Caiko, August, ;tO. Th Kabhabisli
burned to the ground. The o!)i ers could tained of his recovery. So far as known
uij j. iwiuiffc ALtl'LllIOIJ.
tribe tlefeated Dervishes in thn ISegara
Office in Hydraulic Building, not litel any of the Tewksberry faction the disease did not spread to cither pascountry,
Ah yssiuiaim
killing l,;iiKl.
who did tin; killing for wh mi they w.ira sengers or crew.
are moving against the Dervinhes via
New Mexico. in
IIiLLSBonouGir,
search. Their r.tneh n were das 'rt.'l
Washington, Sept. 5. Tho tesfimony Senniir,
and they have secreted themselves iu
Wm. Harkis.
iu
the contested election case of George
An incendiary who hit fired the nron-Catering for Balls and Parties a Specialty.
W. I. Rumble,
impenetra'ileeafionH w hich surroimd
loiito ISasm, where i! is almost imissi- - II. Tliobe HK"inwt John C. Carlisle, of erfy of Mrs. 11. Greenwell at Fvansville,
Wm. LILWALL,
RUMBLE & KARRIS.
ble to reach them without reat sacrifice Kentucky, wan oHUied
Proprietor.
by the f .utte county, Hssaulli'il the owner's con
KINGSTON,
NEW MEXICO
KUfUNTtU. XttV UI XK O.
of life on the part of the pursuers. We - clerk of the house ami ordered urintcil while he wan trying to extinguish the
nesday Sheriff Miihvfuon g:tv.) u; t!m Mr. Carlisle appeared in his own Mialf, flames.
U S.
chase for the present and nt. tried to ro ami General Hale Syphet,
It in Ik lieved that the ringleader of the
from otiHi nri, a!'!'
' ,.
.,s
il a to J'ic... .,: : ui, ! v,.';j iio.;,.i!,iv icich
Tanai;!! tram robbers w an a young outl v
Mr. TIioIaj.
there
The
named lluges, and that ho "has chc:;; ;
deputies
partial comiuny and reached hero this
.
into Mexico.
The
London
Timet
,
prolestn against the
evening.
treatment to which British sealers in the
The killing of William Caldwell
fa. M.
Mining Engineering a Specialty.
Thomas Imon, near La Gran.', , t
Ai.BtiqrKitijCE, N. M., Sept. 5. A des- - Behring sea lire mibjoeted bv the Ameri
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
ler.ite Mux .ting affair oecurre.l last, nitr lit can authorities in Alaska, and HUggestn Sunday, proves to have been a count
at
Ilolbrtxik, A pat ho county, Arizona, in that the Government wild a cruiser to murder.
S. K.
the Alaskan wateri to Hecure Btrictlv le
winch
Andy Cooer and a half brother,;
H A N D
Tho Marvsville robbery remains a mys
E
treatment for British vessels.
gal
Samuel
were
killed
Blevins,
Sheriif
. U. S.
by
though Gassaway has told his story
tery,
und
John
lilevinn
Htnl Mose It.
Owenn,
Grkf.vvii.u?, Ohio, Sept. 6. The coun to tho detective.
4
Kobetfs wounded, the former liehflv' ty treasurer's safe door were Mown
open
and the latter mortally. The men killed thin
Michael Curl in fell into a deep pit under
morning and ln,0.)0 missing. The
and wounded have
.iWhen you oouie to Kingston inspect our Stock before purchasing
members of a. treasurer, John 8. Simon, in not at home, a new building at Portland, and was found
desperate ang of cattle thieves who have but it is rumored he only went to Ver- dead recently.
eke where.
oeen a
to
cifinena nf, sailles last night to visit his father auJin
Frederick Keed, a pionner, coiiimiiieJ
N. M. Vavapiti and
Kingston,
Apache comHes, and ojien-- 1 cn his way buck.
suicide at Grass Valley last week.
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fan

supreme court at Chihuahua must goav
considered the act to have sent, uj
learning the tacts, lor Mm to upiear
there.
Ah our secial fduy from Chihushua
says, this action of the supreme court was
kept as quiet us it;ssibe, but a letter from
Urbano ubia, the jn Ige'a brother, who
waa pfKHfint at the occurrence, has reveal
al the secret, Don L'l'oaiio Zubia, likt
his brother, the judge, ho Is a very higl
position in the county adjoining Uravos
county, opjsjsite this city, in tho state of
Chihuahua. He is jer pnltico of Galeana
county, the same ollice that Mr, 1'roven
cio in I'iisq ilej Norte holds for tho county

Court opens for the SepteiuW rin on
Monday with an unuauul amount of
on hand. Several important caaeH
both civil and criminal will come up fur
trial. It in to lie hoped that the court will
itettJe down t hujjuoH without the delay
exiericncd at the oeninK of the l.iat
term. True, the law relating to the im
pannt'liug of the jiirica, and which hat)
jimt gone into effect, cauaed a reat part
of the delay ; but the juricH for the com
iux term are already Kcl'cted and mini
moned, and ail tltday on that ground ia
done away with. The following are the
jury lixtH :

f tronto

hua-inc-

The proposed extension of the narrow
tfuage railroad from Deming into Kings- n will lie likely to lie an incentive to

W

Santa Fe Com
pany lo pilbii ioruaiu uicir uramu irom
Lake Valley to tliul point.

tnAhihisou, Tupeka

&

UfY RSSTAURMT,
By Mrs. Laughlin- -

"New Mexico," a pamphlet issued by
XX
the Iiurouu of Immigration, gives the
AMI
VIMTQate)
PBIsPKIKTtlKN
urea of (lilerra County as 2,043,972 acres.
Everything Neir,
of whjch 240,113 acres are occupied by Tha moflt Homalika Diniog Room in the City.
land grants, and government lands taken
Prompt Attention is Assured. We employ no Chinese.
Entered At the I'lsjtoffioe at HillsliortMiob,
Sierra Cuunty, &cw Mexico, fur trsriiinji- Meals by tne Pay or Week.
up, 120,400 acros; leaving an available
fiion inronga Uia I uiuul States JHails,
ftecoud-clasarea of 1,071,43ft acres divided as follows:
nattier.
Burdick Building, IIii,i,8BOouob, N, M.
Irrigable lands, 27,07!, agricultural and
grazing (anils, 887,f);M, timber lands,
OltANI) ,M I'.OHH.
Tlie Cu)N'r Kinjr Mining, Hineltirix
078,004, and arid lands, 77,722 acre. The
Martin Barla-r- ,
KiiiKHton of Itravos,
on the small
Jtonnfiig Company mud incorporate.! A. r . t ariienter
do.
The Mexicans evidently will not et this irrigable lands arj situated
AUKUHt liith by ). K. Mcvcr, J. C. Ilof- to the Rio
do.
and
rivers
creeks
Henry Wihim
tributary
affair pass without an investigation, the
do.
J. IS. Mt Laiiiiblin,.
inaii.J, U. KuvvJ iK", It. Ilofman,
(irande,
be
of
will
I rauU Wliitinan,
which
result
do.
interesting,
ferand IMrii k Tlionnuicr, wit li J. (', K. t!.
do.
lloutthton,
Afteracareful examination the govern
Jlofiuaila l'nwMent. Mr.O. McDonald, Truiunan
K. Chapman,
CoinmlMlonrr Mparlii
tlo.
Ncverrljr sal
T- - C. LONG,
Proprietor.
ment has discovered that I ho area of New
It practical snii'lUtr and refiner of ores, 1). 8. Miller,
lIKi uu by the Marri'larj
Uke Valley
Mexico should bo increased by 400,000
tlo.
lias betifi Instructed to examine the pro- - .loim Kiiiiurn,
to.
acres which has hitherto boon attached
tiiX'iiiK mines around KiiiKstoii as well aH H. K, lui'tt'mni
SADDLE HORSES AND TEAMS.
Washington, Sept. 8. One of the fla to No Man's
llenuoau
Chria. Ilerrin,
has
also taien dis
It
Land,
Jn (ho Las Animas District, to ascertain
of
eases
has
M.
that
do.
grant
Spark
Kicbard
injustice
White,
Hay and Grain For Rale at tile Hillsborough Corral.
is'riK trated is that inflicted in the case covered that the boundary line Iwfween
Kinde
(he probalilo amount of ore that (Mill I bo I'. MotheM!),,
K.
in
of
mentioned
a
Charles
lie
A'kerman,
and
Texas
Muxico
Ioiihoii
do.
should
New
for
thrown
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Carries the
News, and
has rise. Largest Circulation of any Paper in
Sierra County.
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THE

SUPPLIES.

?1XD MIXERS'

ulibluhl
W

Ady0cata

NEW MEXICO.

VHOI.KSAt.EIUi

New Goods

!

!

The Finest Display of Dry Goods in Sierra County, Including Sew
ad Colored

.Silka, Plain

Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, PlaLds,
Prints, Groceries, Califraia

French Ginghams, &
fanned Fruits, Drugs.

,

8-2-

miLiiuiiflmuiJL.

New Goods

i

JOB OFFICE

well-know- n

Billy Harris returned last night from
.the Chiraehuha Mountains, iu Arisoua,
v her? lie has bven uiukinir a survey lor
This
tUe llunuvur Alining Company.
the Dwyer Bros.
company is computed
nil their property .in located in the Chir- aehulis mountains, in tUti'nJiiurniii min
iiiit district, Cochise coanty, Ariaona.
Work is Mug piiHhed mpi Uy .forward,
and (hey now have two car load of ore
ready fo'r shipment as soon as 1be.y can
trot'ur trannpHrUtioo to tlie raalroad
W. C. Tonkin is Hianajtcr, and is at fees- ont eu the ground.

Mr. ft. II. HickenMiu came in this
morning from the I'uloinas hot spring
wliero he weut hiio wtek ago for ttie
henclH of hi health, which, we are glad
to nay, lie lrna Heady recovered. Wlion
more consolation in the he went tluro Mr. UickenMO:!
o milf.T-in- g
way of cheap bargains fir cash iu
from aecute Mciatic rheuiuoiiaui, and
hand than any other house in the ould
out of dour eren with
Southwest Give thew a call be the aidhardly
of crutches which be wa obliged
fore buying elsewhere.
82(Jtf
to uw). Ho i now altlu to walk without
their aid and is almost as weil m eter.
Perraait A Galles have in etock Mr. I), ha
great fuitli ia ibe curative
their alt aud Winter (ins of
propirtie of this xpring.
Blankets
etc..

Is Complete and
our Stock of StationThe hard times of the past' six
months have been "times that try
ary Cannot be Heat in
Southern
New
Mexico. men's souls," aud Pearault k Guiles offer

heat just received and opened up a Full Line of

Hew Goods

JSoafity

Notice tb fiue brands of C5-by W. J-- Worden at the
fars kept
Hotel Bar. The "Spanish
Belle, from Perrault A tialles',
the"Iloyal Queen," made from the
Choicest Imported Tobacco by Cu- b"U IalH)r, the "Umventity, from
the
Factory of John
W. Love, tli6,'liegslia,"''Eudora,"
Villar y Villar's Celebrated Ha-vh- u
Twist, the ''Bull's Eye," and
the "Little Granny;" all First-clas- s
Goods. Aho the choicest Wines
and Liquors at ths Union Hotel.

INVITATIONS,
PROGRAMMES,
LETTER HEADS,
LEGAL BLANKS,
LAWYER'S BRIEFS,
AND ANYTHING
In The Line Ok Publishers.

gt

I

Un-erwe-

Orders
etc.,
Irom outside camps will reemvv
prompt attention. Our prices will
justify examination before purchas
ing elsewhere; and we defy com
petition.

A warrant was iiwued tonlay by Jwrtice
Sniitli (or the nrreni of DeMoss, who J out
New Goods of
Confectionery.
At Lowest Rates, and
a son a few week ago by being drowned
Lots
Description.
Every
iu the flood, for Hteuling and attempting
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
to sell a honte belonging to Grayson &
of New
a a
Co. It Keeni that IV.MiwtK found the
Bimlnewa Notice.
10,000 more Cigars added to our Itorxe grazing on the range with hi own,
alreudy immense stock fives our and delilierately drove it away. At Ban
George Richardson is receiring customers an opportunity to select tu Hui'buru ho oKWed to sell the hore for
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS & CAPS. &e. Ac invoices of Fresh Fruit every day. that cannot ha excelled iu the $100, much hwN than its real vulue.
Southwest.
We will offer specie CoiiMtatiio McAfee
We also carry the Finest Brands of Cigars iu the Couuty, as Those desiring anything in h
("Spike") Urted this
in
the
above mentioned noou to arrent and
bargains
well as the Highest Qualities of Wines & Liquors.
line sikHild give him a call. 3Glf
lring back the man.

Medidues

and

I

Boots and

&lxoe$f

goods for thirty days.

STEEL,

Ml

FLZE

POWDER,

CHANDLER'S

&

CAPS.

CORRAL

Livery,

rants ale

Another term or court is upon
us, and we would call the attentiot;
of the members of the Utr, and
others, who intend to vitdt Hills
boro, to tli6 fact that acconinioda.
tions which the Union Hotel offer
are unsurpassed.
W. J. WoitDEN, Proprietor.
s
Just think of it! A
Perrault & Galles
cigar for 5cts.
can tell you all about them. In
quire for the "lied Letter."
a clear
I lie iMinnisli JjhUh,
filler hand made cigar. Sold
Perrault k Guiles.
first-clas-

Stables.

Pkhhault A Galles
We offer for cash the finest lot
.
r
li i aimi in
or ixmuw
inoes, jaaies hiip- -

Tlie evening liuck from Ijike Valley
became bogged in the Trojillo Cienega
last night and the passengers were com- a
p;lled to wade tlirouuh mil and wuter
pers, Children's wear, and every-thinto
dry lunil. The hack had (o lie
in the way of fo,t gear at aluindoned. Another carriage wu sent
prices that con not fail to please.
out from here to bring iu the poaxengerH,
Galles. arriving at a late hour. They were
obliged to remain over night at this place
George Richardson has com- as the water wa too
high to allow of tho
menced keeping all kinds of Fresh
passage of the Box Caflon.
1

g

(kf

Perrault

Fruits at the Meat Market. If you
waut any thing iu that line, give
himacalL
82(itf

Reports reach u from the North rr-of Win. Moore, formerly
Hillsboro, was drowned Monday night.
lie wa sloping underneath the wagon
when the water suddenly come down up
on him from a rise in the crock, caused
by heavy rain above. Up to the pres
ent writing we are unable to learn wheth
er the report is true.

ha that a on

I
i

A detachment of the 13th lafantrr
Fort Bayard, under Cant.
Quthria.
is encamped at the old grounds west of
town. They will remain several weeks.
The contract for buiUing the Grayson
manaion has been awarded to F. C. Mart- solf, of Kingston, and work upon it will
bo commenced at once.
TQla

Andy Caylor ho erected a booth ad
joining Boon's saloon, where he will establish a lunch (munter during court.
Mr. Bentley, of the lluruiosa concen
trator, left on Thursday morning for Ne

braska.
Mia Coin pi ell, of Lake Valley, come
up yestarday to visit her sister, Mrs. Ed.
Martin.
Mciisrs. Grayson ail IIoiewon visited
the nint h Wednesday, rotuniliig yester
day.

Mr. John F. Kilburn, of Lake Valley,
turted lut Friday for his home in Alpha,
Mo.

Miss I.aura Moore was a passenger on
loot uight' hack.
A new fence

ia being erected around

the jail yard.
ShoruT Atory went up to Kingston early

this p. m.

ISOSTOX HVLLIHOSJ.
Dr. Miller wa on our streets the other
dav and came near getting lost, having
lieen used to a small place like Hillshoru
the magnitude of our city was so great as
to puzzle him, and Dr. Cowan took pity
and piloted him around. We presume,
however, tliut he reached home all right.
as we have not heard of any coroner's inquest buing held.
The (ngeisoll property, owned by the
Las Vegas and Kingston Mining and Milling Co., is about two miles east of tho
Keystone and Templar mines, and on
the same tissue win, and Lho ore tieing
extracted at eent isof the same character us that of those mines, thus showing
that it is a tissue vein, that can be traced
fur miles.

Mr. Akin, of Dallas, Texas, Is stopping
in Kingston for his health. Mr. A. has
for a number of years past been engaged
in the practice of the law, but his health
Furnished at Short Notice.
Incoming impaired, he thought the mounApples, Peaches, Pears, Grapes.
tain air would lament him. It is quite
Escaped from the Sierra
Corral opposite the Union Hotel Wntermellona and Fresh Vegeta
probable that he may engage some iu
bles always on kand at George County Jail at Hillsborough,
HILLS BO HO. N. M.
on the evening of August 23rd Dr. Lane, of Lake Vulley, and hi mining.
Richardson's Meat Market. 3Ctf
The Iconoclast people have sunk 107
1887, CKUZ BACA, charged brother Harry, of Kingston, left on Tues
Just received at Perrault A Gal with Murder a Mexican,
train for their old home in Ohio. feet on the contact, and opened a cross
day's
very
of
les' the largest stock of Ladies'
They will return in a few weeks, Harry cut 40 feet on the vein. The bottom
to
failed
shaft
has
Shoes and Slippers ever brought dark, al .ut 27 years of age, to remain, and "Doc." to settle hi busi the
into Sierra county. Orders by 5 feet 6 inches in height, weighs ness affairs, after which he will go eat cut either wall, thus showing that the
mail will receive prompt attention 140 or 150 lbs., has large clear to reside permanently.
crevice matter is over 40 feet. Good ore
is found the full length of tho crosscut.
Leads with the Finest Grade of
black Eyes, Teeth white and
James Wilson one of the former owner
Mustache heavy and or the Islark Colt, hut now a prosperous Capt. Crawford, who lias been absent
If you want Hay or Urain you perfect,
for several weeks in Kansas City, re
can get it cheRp at Herrin, Keller black, Features clear and round ranchero from the Lone Star Htato,
A Miller's if you have the Dinero Of pleasant appearance, Has coinpanied by Clias. Klliott, general man turned homo, arriving last Sunday night.
IN THE SOUTHWEST,
a low soft voice, Chews tobac ager of the ForlxMt A Elliott proiierty, of He reports the weather in Kansas City as
82(itf
Kingston, spent the first of the week in being half brother to sheol. Ha Lad a
co and smokes a pipe.
A "Quiet Resort and Prompt Service
is .what makes Me's the
the county seat.
sjiell of sickness there, but is fully recov"Red Letter" cigar is equal, if
He was dressed in a grey
ered IK.W.
Most Popular Place in the City.
not superior, to any ' bit" cigar
woolen shirt, Blue overalls, and On Saturday night, and in fact almost
kept in town, and costs only 5cts.
Mr.
and wife returned last
c.
Proprietor. Perrault A Gallon keep them. Try had on a new pair of shoes every night since, heavy rains have oc SundayBarnaby
from their trip to California much
of
curred
state
north
this
Report
place.
.
them once.
laced with heavy buck-ski- n
that the country is badly cut up and improved. Mr. B. met Charlie Caufleld
and
in Los Angeles, and says he is doing a
brown
wore
a
hat
great damage done tn gardens and ranch
If you think there no daisy Ci strings,
business and is making lota of
wide
with
leather
thriving
band.
es
a
tlie
nixxls.
call
tins
Mill
O
ACCOUNT
ON
HARD TIMES
they
ty
gars in town just try those Havana
,
money.
will
pay a Reward of dry country.
Twists at Herrin, Keller A Miller's
has
Borman
tlie
Fred
his
inforfurniture,
for
bought
or
82Ctf
250
capture
Upon authority of an order from Judge
4
bedding, dishes, etc., of the Kingston
mation leading to his
Henderson,
Deputy Marsha! Tcagardcn
and keeps a first class lodging
Perrault A Galles have just re
will take the counterfeiters, Simmon and Hotel,
Alex. M.
house. Freil is as happy as a boy with a
ceived a large invoice of cigars,
now
at
confined
in
this
Ward,
jail
place, new tin whistle.
Sheriff.
fresh from the factory. The "Red
N. M., Aug. 24. to Ia, Cruces for trial before the United The North
Hillsborough,
States Court. They go
Star, owned by C. and J.
Letter," a 5ct. cigar, and the "Span
Dumm is looking exceedingly well. Five
ish Belle" can not be beat for the
Pr. I rows loaded in teams with pro assays taken from the dump gave reo 14 tl.
same money.
visions and miners' supplies for his Tro turns from 17 to 117 ounce in silver to the
0
jillo camp last Monday. The Dr. is work ton.
Finest wines, liquors and cigars
ing the Bromide under bond and lease,
Billy Boylo anil Neal Gorvey are rather
and will soon make a shipment to the
at Boon's corner saloon.
proud of their mining claim, "1'ride of
NEW MEXICO
Kingston Sampling Works.
HILLSBOROUGH,
the West," on the North Tercha, and be
We now have some nice Suits of
While attempting to pass the Box Cafl lieve they will yet make a stake out of
Clothing that were not made for
yesterday Charley liranilon s wagons it.
9, 18S7 on
dandies, but vou can bet they are FRIDAY,
were stuck in the mud, and the mules
all
the
C. Falkeuburg returned from his trip
Bame.
"daisies"
Herkin,
were saved only by cutting tliem loose
A Miller.
to California, and proposes removing to
82(tf
Local HappBlns.
from the wagon. A mule belonging to
that state, taking his family with him.
Tom Nolan was drowned.
Mixed drinks a epcialty at the rtn
.
.
1'
1.
o
mnur.
'
i.ii
"
kuii.i in uui
Harry Lane, of this place, and Dr. B.
William Mead and his brother,
old McPherson stand.
Deputy U. a. Marshal Teagarden re E. Lane, of Lake Valley, liave returned
went to Santa Fe to learn the facts turned to this
Fairplace last night from
to their old home at Zanesville, Ohio.
of the shooting of Albert A. Mead at the
Union Hotel, Hillshoro, N. M-- , Meadvillecamn
in Kio Arriba countv. view and other points north, where he
Work on the Sweepstakes was com
Best liquors and cigars in Sierra At l.mt accounts no further developments went for the purpose of securing jurymen
menced last Monday under bond and
of the facts have lieen iliHcovered exipl for the United States District Court.
countv. iVm. J. Worden, prop'r that Mr. Meai is satiHfied that Albert A,
lease for ninety days.
wa a brother, and 1 red was not alone
Col. J. Morris Young returned last
A. Smith continues to work his coal
in tlie shooting. The .Meads have unNOTICE: If in want of
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
Sunday night from a six weeks' visit to claim and the
doubtedly gone to the camp or they would his friends in
prospect is flattering in
and
was
to
Hillsboro
the
Canada,
kept busy the
have returned ere this; however, they
"square meal," go
extreme.
of
all
the week shaking
the early part
lestaurant. You will find it there, are expected on or alniut Sunday next.
While in Santa Fe, Mr. Lock wood Mead hands with his many friends here.
Mr. Q. Barton, V. Wallace and Judge
tf. was
1
of
for
tliUl.
t'pon retiring
rohtd
Edwards rode out to North Tercha one
PERFUMERY, TOILET AR11CLE3, S TATIOXERY Ac, Ac.
the night he left his money with the
A detachment of Company G, 6th cav
IXOTK F..
night clerk at the hotel. When he called alry, from Fort Bayard, in command of day lost week.
Pure Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A Fine Stock of Cigars
it
for
clerk
next
the
the
morning
Is
under
the
coolly
The Union Hotel
Frank Thurmond and Dan O'Leary
hud been Captain Tupper, passed through town
informed linn that the
Always on hand. Prescriptions prepared by a Liin anagemeni of W. J. JVorden. lost. Mr. Mead exiwctsmoney
took a ride out to the North 1'ercha on
to recover tho lost Tuesday on its way to Fort Union.
censed Pharmacist. A Complete Stock of
Give him a call.
money, as the house will no doubt make
Wednesday.
the Latest Newspapers and all
A
good the amount to him.
boy has made his ap
The Keystone continues to Improve
The
Hillsboro
NOTICE:
Periodicals and Magazines.
pearance at the house of Ed. Martin, and
the company are in high glue over
Mr. W. I. Rumble, of Kingston, has hence those
is now under the managesmiles
which
extraordinary
the
gone to Lake I'aloma to make a prelim- Ed
output.
has displayed for the past week.
ment of Mrs Martin, who m
inary survey of the proposed line of railSheriff Htory aud Dr. North drove up
tho best table in in the city. road to extend south from Deming into
Since Mr. Benson's retirement from to the Mountain
It is a stated hu t that this
Old Mexico.
City on last Wednes
1
tf . road which will l a narrow guage, will the position of jailer Mr. Morris Lundy
H
day.
lie nut through at once, and the rails and has been filling that responsibility. Morthe iron ties liave already been
Geo. Ward, of the Mountain rride,
ris is a good man for the position.
FOR SALE!
and will arrive in tialveston on or about
took a run up north one day lust week.
i
October 1st. The money
put up bv an
Messrs. O'Neal and McDonald, tho pro-- 1
Knglixh company. It is further stated
Moffatt A Keovos are timboring the
35 Burros for gslehy the 'inderiened
N. M.
of the Copper King Smelter, are
jectors
t price rouging from $10 up. I n il that this company has purchased the
shaft on the Butte mine.
of
ores
the
examine
to
This Popular Hostelry is New and Complete in all its Appointments, ell one or more, just to suit the purchn Lake I'aloma tract and will establish an visiting Kingston
he found !v coming to
different mines of that camp.
er. They
Montague, of the Aa toK atartod
A New md Com ui odious Dining room has lately been added
Irish colony there ; ami furthermore this tho
for Hermosa.
my house t Htllshnrnnsrh, N. M
Wednesday
company will acquire some fifty millions
Mr. Wm. Yates, a nephew of Wm. J.
W. L. O'Kkllt.
making this the Largest, 1 nest and Best Equipped
,
Mexii-oof
from
or
land
the
Mrs.
of
acres
Mclntyre took a run down to Lake
Worden of this city, arrived last Sunday
Hotel in the County. Guests served on the
SALE.-5- 00
sum of (13,000 per mile, payable in land, night from Wisconsin, where he has been Valley last Saturday.
of
head
FOR
She
European Plan if desired. When you
Cattle, Western Texas raised, and for building the road. It is thought that voting for the past three months
Cha. Wallsu has been on. the sicfc
visit Kinjston be sure to stop at the Mountain Pride, the only First-clas- s in
good condition. Delivered in this roa 1 w.ll tie pushea north a far a
list part of this week.
Hotel in the City.
Hilisloro, N. M. For particulars Kingston to open up a railroad outlet for Mr. F. W. Taylor, of Kingston, spent
cell at or address
that camp and intermediate points between Monday in our city. "Doc" is about to C. A. Thurston was up from Lake Val
Mrs. GEORGE WARD, Proprietress.
The
open an asray office at the forme place. ley this week.
Hillsboro, N. M. there and Deining.
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250 SEWARD:

$250.

Tim BAMJjQM,
IaIquors
'
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tlCsr!

E. M. BLUN

Story,

in

BOOTS aM SHOE
- and -General Merchandise,
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1

1

Lock-woo-

Miller's Drug Store,

A full llxie of UUXJGS,

7--
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res-tanra- nt

MQUHT AI

PRIDE

7--

HOTEL.

pun-hosc-

Kingston,
1

Advocate,

, jT

1

V

The last legislature fs iustlv held re
Risjiisiole for not prjvi ling for the aMhilling of the warr mt system now 111 vogue
hereby the warrants" of the territory are
to hunt. A party of these li
hawked about and so! I to the highest
s
Mug paid at the
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AGENTS WANTED.
ELDREDGE MANUFACTURING CO.

303 and 309

Efron & Co., WPny

the IIiVLesfc CASH

PKlCESfor

Furs and Everything

Weiss, Wool, Pelts,

WABASH AVE.,

-
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Consign your Shipments to them.
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Tlie St.. Cfead.es Hotel.

F. Seiglilz,
&

WATCHMAKER

JFAVELKR.

j,

N. M,
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KiNOstox,

lost Elegantly Furnixlied Apartment riousn in tiie Stnte,
Jiiterinr Aiifint't-iiietitAppointinMits nil Strictly Firsl-cla- w.
All Einuns Lmlite.il with ins. Datli in
L'liHMrpnssi'd.
connection.
Terms .n'tsonaMo.
Trnnsient Patron- -

The
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Richardson & Co., Prcpriclors
--

HOTEL' VENDOME..
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terri-ritor-

FrSESH MEATS DAILY.
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of All

Kimb in Sensor.

11

nlno'l-rutnitf-'-

J
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Th8

So?.catr51 The Best Table in the City.
011

U.S.

MINERAL

UI-PUT-

Surveyor,

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.

f":',

v..

!

...

cut-rat- e

li. it. MARTiN,
west of MclVmihl'

YOU A HE NEXT!
Clean Towells,

Sl.nrp Kiizurs,

Short

Rio Grande Hotel,

Artist.

Tonsorial
'

:

fw-u-

,tiui

TEXAS.

N' M.

KiNn.sTiix,

1)

Manager.

EL l'ASO,

LAS cnrCi'S,
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASAH tho

-

NEW MEXICO.

-

The Table Supplied with

S,

Delicacies of the Season.

JOHN

Wuttw.

L.VWSAY,

Proprietor
CITY DRUG STORE
WE HAVE FOR SALE

rrppcriptions C'nref (illy lVopBrl.

rr3W StOClK.

Wm. S. Staiulish Lake Valley.

Dealer

in

PnigS Mnliriripa, 'l'nilet Articles.
('onil)s, 1'iuhep, Notions,
Stationery, Liquor, Cigars, etc.
Largest Stock in Sierra County

ORCHARDS,
VINEYARDS
and Alfalfa

exei-uli- vw

ter

View

P3QMPT SERVICE.

O. S. CROWTMER,

h

e.

Every Floor give it a Commanding
the Entire City.

of

K.is-Jc- y

-

New.

Everything
lis Fine Verainlas
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IV:;,

Absolutely Pure.

1
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HULLS ALE
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1

i

pQicnuunrn nu mm cr

lieus-urer'-

'

and

KELLER

I1ERRIN,

ii

Improved an." Uiiim;ruv?U

Send your orders for Louisiana State Lottery Tickets to
Y.G. LAKE, Agent,
El Paso Texas.

Farms.

JjiohN in tlie Mosilm Val'ey.
Tirrl of nil sizes t ReawrmMe

rut.

CATTLE RANCHES
In Dltltniit P.irt

iifthi-T.-i.-itor-

O.'uc--,

Lun.u

Pw.1.1.

LAS

GEORGE

a n l TriiTS on Ap(ilication.
( UL'CKS, N. M.

D

BOWMAN & Sons.

